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TheJs • n1an 
YOL\."ICE xxvn 
ll'UNBER I 
This. Is Your All-Freshman Issue Of The Johnsonian 
_..,.o 
~ 
CoN~l"s'f11\AtoNs! {").1Ir~u~~'t i1,,;~ 
U-!.£~1l( -?~3• \o '(DUI" c{•.s pr wimt;l'I~ 
p•p {"JEE\, . Ill"/ 
Take Tintt• 
"Tia, troa,hlt 14,-illt nur .. uulaN wnrl,I 
l,t that it11 people don't hnH' haw fo rt-
tu" i• aw oh,.trrotlott. ,11at i• /rn,tu.1dli1 
•ad~ todtllf. Tiu· "alo,uir au(' .. ~ ,.,.,,, 
"" aml 10Ula it, tltt' /Hll i,,,pa.rt of fa•t 
o"d /KriolllJ lfrirttl• HUH' (rf'IJH('Htl11 •){'(' 
luar tit(' faJHt1inr pllrnllf', "/ tfrnt"t l1ot·c 
ti111,!" AIHI, ht.iH' fl{ltll Jt'<'lrt lifr'• l1'<'t1!1-
•rea pa.111r "" 1111 hf'Nt111w ,rr m,mnt fit 
tJ,e11t i1dn oHr ru.Tkrt! 11nttt"fn. of liriP111.' 
Under the Jttrain or ket>plng up with 
the Jonelle!!. man ha~ 10111 touch with the 
ideal and with God. llany pcr..onf. ha\-e 
.shattered their pel.l!IJ)ecti\·c 11imply bc!-
rauae they roncentmted loo 11trongly on 
the rapid pace or the pre11ent. and too 
litUe on lndi .-idual relaxation, bccaLl!'e 
they do not know how to divide their 
time.. 
That tlin€' ,-cJud11le 1C'hiek 1i'tl11 git'ft 
r,ir.~ .t,ult'tll at thr fir•t of tr,c 1tehool 
,,,,,,. lr'fflf 11nt ju,., 10,other folder to thd4 
f,.,. HJf " ,mtthntil.. So11110He Juul 11pnat 
!mu,•,. 11/ :Minr1tt plaNNiNO to ~r/t'tt 
a ,,,,.,If Jrcd that ,could bne/it e:Gl'Ji 
i~:;"~~r:.:t~',;':S· f'";~':"c!:',,:'fft! 
,11,•rr n1T r11,,11glt adi11ltir• tr,co11ftnne aU 
"1U' lfmr 1rnfr1t1t rorcf•l pla.iuci,w is ez-
rr1drtl. 
At. tht' terflt PTOR'nt"'1e~. aa more op-
tinrtnni1i1•:< ul•t•n up to u:i, it hecot1te1 
incn•n:-initl~· important that \W dig out 
our nl"Jlk-<:tcd timt' !oll·hedult'!I and 1'yAte-
niutirnliy :<l'p:uate our perlodA of atudy 
frnm our f11.•rind.- ,,r recreation. Unleu 
,w ll'Arn 1n lnulgt:l our time ~:e CAnnot 
nu:-:1il:ily (it Into our daily schedule all 
lhO!ol' oi:th·itie11. that compose .. rich, 
full lift'. 
Dou'! Cram 
The ine,·itable mid-eemnter teatii are 
approaching and with them comei. th!! 
age.old praotleo of "cramming." The?'t' 
1teems to be a belief amoni' coUtire 
111tude.nU that they can ll'nm in one e,·en• 
Ing what the)• have ne,lected 21ince the 
beginnine of the term. Thi~ i~ a totally 
lalee and ob,·low.Jy foolb•h contention. 
The procc.,a uf last.minrctt' 11t1ul;i11g 
ha11 had a bad p,11cholooical elf1 ct 011 
tk" 11t1tde~f .• 1lind11 that ha,·c bcc,i tired 
bu all ortr-doM of in/arntalioN au lrft 
iN ronf1ul'd r-cmtorlio1t: K'ktrro1t. those 
that ab1Jor1, lnlowrtd:,,. oraduall11 rn,aiu 
tleor a11d Q.('tfVt'. A """' t lseori1 llti4 t,rc,i 
ad1'U£'t'lf tl1at if o •twlrMt ,·, <"cm/idut 
lhll It.a. ltt1.n1,ad a ,Kbjrct--i./ tJu i11/r,r. 
malimt lea. bftOIHt' a pa.rt u/ ltcr-tlwu 
llsr:re i6 •o tie«/ for tl1c la111;t.n,imllt 
"crcmming" tliat l.tH.d• to doo tlu 1t1i11d. 
)Ian)' modem educators advocate a 
relaxation period before e\'ery test so 
that .-tudenbl' mind!I will be open and 
thfoir n-aMning. dear. There are both 
mental and phylical exettf•~ which 
11mdut•e dear thinkin•· Deep breathill8', 
a fr«' l:iod,\·. an1l ...Sackened muacles all 
c11('0urage II Mtate or relaxation. 
/JN!t'rn,rli1tnti,1H i• rconrrfetl n• 11. btrd 
1iaf>it i11 dt1il11 lirfng. JVl,y, th~11. doadd 
it 11(' raH11i,{f'rrJ l~giHmntc :ollcff. OJ> 
11/ird tn 11lud11iHg! .411d 1l'ltl/ aholdd ,rti,.. 
,l,·11111 trtril ,,,,.1tt,tlru iMto o lllate o/ 
JHt11,·r 1111· ~d!Jlil f1C·,fort n. 1,1:r, ich.ni t11.e 
''"'"'"'' m, th,,,t ,., Ira, 1tin11 11.u btn 
JlrMrd fa,• 1t/tll"l' d/tdir,•1 For h•mpth1g 
.,. it 111dt, appror. fli t familiar tuBIO?IJ 
r1/ trri,11111im1 1/r,,r11 ,mt Ot'l/llirr. tlie de. 
Mfr,tl l'('-11• c,f nf111nrbin!} knotolftl11t: 
,,,,., wt/,,,., if 1lrf,-ntH ii• OIMI P"J'JIO"' b.r 
f.,,,d119 f/,,. iM1lirid1ml i11 a. dire atatt of 
11, rrou11 lcnaimf. 
The Freshman Closs 
Mit art the freshm,m class. We are 
)'OUDI and iJ1experh!Dted. but we are 
eager to be taught and to learn. \Ve are 
ready to help •1Kl to be l\Mped. 
We are indeed •rateful to the upper-
cWUlmc:n for the many kind deeds which 
the)' hu•e done for u,. Wr thank them 
CM starting ua off nn the riaht track. 
We hope that the Clul'I of '63 -Kill 
contribute much to the enrichmL-nt or 
Winthrop college both in curricular and 
extra-currlcular ac:tiritia. 
We ha,·e lenmed tu Jon Wint)lrop 
d1,1eplr in thl' few week• that we have 
been a part of her C.mpu!I, and con. 
lllder It 8eeond only to our home. 
Aic O\lr ,;oicl"• blend with thoM of 
the other memben of the ,tudent body, 
a (eelin• of pride 8Urse, thro111tla our 
heorts. 
Yes, \L'e are a part of Winthrop col,. 
le~ ; we reaJlr belon•. We are the fresb. 
man class. the Clau of '158. 
B.C. 
~ ' 7h,~--
What We Live By 
Tbe Jolulaoillaa w1,m to dnarN a rapa• 
1dloa for acwracr, ttr.oroagtaaaa. &Dlil falr-
neu lo co"rbc SJi. Wllldlrap coBlp eamp-.. 
You .W.do1111a f••orUyw Cllllom .a-• 
Uaa lo _, flUIU'II la 1:11..-.1D1 u;p to -,,.os 
u.. .. huaumen!W of FOd ...-pa,_... 
~!';~~ 
Tbilb h ,,,, 
Here, alter long houn. of labor and 
much publicity, it1 the ann11al all·Fresb-
m:in edition of The .rohnamlAn. It fit 
not 1.111 r purpo11e herein Co completely 
re\·olutionb:e "TJ " , but rather to pre-, 
~ent. ju,i.t once, a fiBmple of freshman 
journalistic abilit,, and to aet forth 
fre11hman ideas; • , , 
Ia Apprtciadoa , • , , 
lh·rl' and now let ua ,:ive heartfelt 
th:ankM to !he reeular ,tare members for 
kindly eM-.otting us <1n beats and for 
patiently l'Choolins us in the art of news.. 
1ia~r writin1. It wu ITf!Rt Cun work-
mg with such under11tanding people and 
we ~hall fttl ever grateful for this won-
dcrrul experien;e,. • • 
C...dAcMf~•••• 
The JWu1t two weeks have been pep-
f)l'ri..'li v.·llh the familiar cry: "Have you 
hurl your 'uut,, struck yet. Mabel ?" A 
11tranger passing through our portal• 
might have wondered why all the atrJ~ 
nmhled <1ver to Johnaon hall, carefully 
re1,2irinir windblown hair or straighten-
ing their white collars, but to llh it wu 
110 n1y11tery - The Taller photolfl'8Pher 
wai. heret 
WUl\ A P•naaal 'Twch • • , • 
rardon my lt.-eturt, hut u a lowly 
frc!lhman who ia extremely appalled by 
\\'inthr~p'M Dining room etiquette, I 
should like to expound on this subject. 
I might 11tatl! my case by explaininr that 
:,;u<"h <"&rel~ remarhl aa " throw me a 
lii~uit'' are taken Jt•.erally here, and 
thnt. 1i1lthou1h it's a good policy not to 
tarry too long at the table:3. this does 
not cxC"U:'te Mrving plattil durins the 
hle,lllin,r. 1 could go on to mention th• 
noi,c during the announcements. the 
practice or "re,ervina" places, or the 
habit of "borro~vinr" 1dlverware--but 
1d nce this is all time or apace will per. 
mit. allow me to any a fond FARE· 
WELL! 
ltl an dton lo lmprvwo the IOCJal ,taoda,d,I 
OU our (:alnllUS, the MllDdma ftlllUtlll\ee chair 
men of the Student Government euud•Uon 
ad lM Mtlal cb&lraeo ut the YOr1Dm dar• 
mltorb han formed the Social Standard, 
COlUlCU. W• hope that thit tQffl!Dtl\ae or 
col&l'leil •Ill be a permanent one Oft 1M Win• 
thrOp campus. Its RmcUon La 1o "111! thit 
~dllrdll aoc6o1J7 on our Caznpu. The meet• 
Inc, wW be rqutar, pm::dbly onet e e<m\h. 
A pnn1&ne1.t rhalmian for the yur wW be 
elt"Cted al a11 early tnl'lllnc. and Ulen a 18C• 
r<!laf7 will bo lll!CW"ed frvm the sn,up. 'fl>t 
~• will pfeRnl • •rla of _.IYH!et opeo 
to tho 1111Utt ltudent bodJ'. Thl!Jr Ulla and 
prvcc!duta will very, bUt thq wW ell bl 
k1 11t1 ellort lo mob us betler rounded lfrll,. 
SU(h subJecb II aroomtn,, ttylll, wlee end 
-.weruucri. dantl!I, clotbet. ud etlqu.et .. 
fn ,encral wW be porn~. Pleue llClte that 
1 PJ JIGIV:ayed. We we utJdpatlna bavtna 
ac:tu:il dcmonstn.UODI, m the ac:ttrma wUl 
bl' ln1ftft\in1 lo ell. If PGalble, Oublde apei:,, 
laUm wm I» ~- A IICl(ial boar wW be 
a part ot Ui,e propam. We cu all Im~ 
suclally..-.and thls i. an ncollent opponualt., 
to do .a. 'Ttlla is a vital ll&l'\ of tA1' edueatian, 
ond Jt .-ms a lh1rne lo be ,t co~p tor folll' 
yun Md not Mam m•• of the little atru 
th11t matu, ua ell•round perRIDI. 
We'll ba ~ tor Jou at OW' Ont de!D-
onslraUon. al'ld 1Dt'1-I how. n.. ttme, aad 




The Campus Town Hall 
a,- MIJIIY JANE HOWARD 
Thanka For Food ' 
Thanb For Winthrna Spirit 
Because thl,. Ml.thi: F,-.rmul edition ot Th• 
Ji..hnanlan, thl1 ('Olumn thll week 11 ~ven 
owr lo ~ aote purp..~ ol 11llow,c1 aonie ot 
thir frosh lo air their llltes and ,Uslik-. u 
thl' - fflll,1 bit,.·~"'. w:. 
A .OUQUET FOR 'IKE S>IETfflAJI • • • • 
o.u Campus To""" Hell: 
nZ~~ ! :d 1:,:lr,!.:U1aw:7· .. =! 
Defore we ca,nc to coDe,e we hHrd a lot 
about u11, tcnlbkl tood, but It seem1 that• 








TIIA T GOOD OLJ) WDITHROP IPIRJT , •, 
n.at Cut,-a '1111.,.. Hell: 
Want tu A7 how m*h Ule spin\ of Wln-
thr!IP mf'IIDS lo me. Th• H.latMI.~ ol such Cl0D-
ta,to1111 aooct will and t,lel!,d]y ....ompeUtloft 
i. ln,plrhla lo bo\b. aa11demk end extn-cvl'-
rtculer atUvUla. S.>wcver, flndiq thiJ: al'UMI 
di,pla7 of spirit i. nut mrprisirll II.nee we 
h11ve aich a wondUfuJ coU~se lo lncl18 It. 
8111N'rd7, 
Janra. Mc'T• r 
Tlumkd For Letlures, Too 
Thank• For ClaBBe• 
pJlAJSE9 FOR TtlE LECT11RE8 • , • 
J>Mr Campa,, 'Iowa HaSI: 
11icc- J«ture lt'1'ln i. • most lmportnnl nh4*! 
of " WUlthrup &.1rt'1 extra acUvlUu. Sdwa.r J 
Wteb' talk kis1 wci:k WU µartic:ularlJ ln• 
1offlllltJY1:, and J !wind man>· &lti. ~xpni. 
their t'nthwiluna fart~ l\.'Cturea. t WO\lld 
like lo thank tho Colklrt for btfn81n,c such 
worih~l~ prnponu to 'l.'inthrup. 
• Sift1:1!rrl7. 
~~ ~·~C-on 
U'PPERCLASSMEN ARE RCMEMBEftED , • • 
Here i. ,inotM'r "th11nlli you.. (nim U\e 
trahra,n. We. who we~ so bl 1.cytn1 to do 
U,r- rt,llt thine ~en we first c2me lo Wla-
LbrOp. wouJd have had to &Ive up had II not 
bftfl for the hftp oieTOl'Jold bllftlcl flSIOcialed 
with thll. tho best lehool for WDl'l'lftl kl South 
(:aro\.ina. YOllr ~lM'ft\ ln 1,11 aad advke for 
us hmi meant q,.iltc II taL Havta.; tho aopttc. 
mora M our b ... rd mftflbcu 1111d caun.l<,n. 
UN JUNOn as our ~en. and ibe -.ii.on 11, 




Outside These Gates 
a, MARY PA YB INC.En 
Did JOU It.- ttr.at P. T, Buaum. 1be ,..._ 
of all.• fllbulou • .a!11 Tap.u go& Ida llart • 
e drcua IIIU,lgn Ill c.?\\11'..bla. aoaa euellnat 
Well, It Is • fai:t P. T. Barnum, oae or the 
clevwest and cannkllt me11 wflo evu llnd, 
tNpn h1- t'lllrnt u ~ inanapr LIi Coham· 
blll, Jt .,.. in 11131 that Bunum tint Wiled 
Columbia u ndvanc:e 111.eat, secretary end 
treuun:r of N•Poleen Tufl'len clrl:u&. Tb.a 
('(JfflpanY wu s\rrlnded and Without f\mda. 
• bul But1.Uffl V <Mda'l alw \l»,. He meek loyal 
friends in colu.mbla. and Crundea ud MC".Jttd 
UNI neceuar, bedting. Bu.11m oeYW forsol 
thll kJndnal oClsrft bim ID South CarolillL 
Nodtklb\l\WIS~\m he told acb tnlria· 
u.1n1 stories ot So11t.':I Carolina 1o hJa ram.07 
tUt hla cn,ndda111.hter, Bra K1n17 auk. 
built her home lJ1 Columbia. BamwQ be¥U' 
roroit South Carolina. IUI road \o succen 
1111,rted bJ' lh.bi ":dn:-.o{ •South CUutin.leDa. 
Mtfl!IIC LOVEiia. ATTEIITtOlll 
n. Mt H••• He1'1 a11dltloala9, wllkb 
d1ddN who would l,e, lieut cm 0. Honoa 
K1"1 Ibo.. oa Wo.,.._., 17 °"' ..U-
WKLX. wu b•ld Tv...S.y ead W.......,., 
Jerus Rankin, Hllf'K'lt Heidt ~ .eout. 
t'ldnC to Co>lumbW UIOM two dQ'I \c, bear 
eucUU.., tro• loc'al amateur ut Pl'OlitaioDal 
stqen. danolln. 111!.ISleiul, and othah. All 
coatesu.n.ts had to be at leul H )'Ura dd. 
From theae audltJons •bout twmb' adl will 
be a.lied back tor Uw radSo prodw::91' JffrY 
Browne lo hear. About ab: of th- will be 
selcxted for Mr, Heldt lo bu, Tba ftnal 
fOW' who ue to appeer on tho lhow wW be 
dloRn then. Local South CUaUna talent bu 
lb chance NWf. MQ"be fame will eorne to 
aomeone. 
THE ANCJt:lff IPORT-U.HCIJfG 
Tbe eadfG2 ,port of lu,l'.ftg: wbkh 4a*-
badi: lo ttr., day1 of tnlgbll ud l•dlas •u 
""'"' la ~ ... ·- ttr., lhlrlT•Dlll.lll 
COUll!f lelr tlr.b lut W•lt. 0n TllftdllJ', Oc• 
klber 25. more than 15 :-tdc~ d,..-.'CI In wblte 
ridlna brecctw., boota. colorful klagt.111 ~:ats. 
end bJ&h- plumed hats mnuntl!d thclr steeds, 
Ou ti, ont th9)" chaf'Sle(l down II coune oC 
about 100 yards at tull speed. Euell pCJ1Mffl 
ca.med • 11\c--foot lance with whkll M at-
templed LIi ap.,. threci rino suJpe-nded from 
pale at D J'Ud lnte!'Yala. WIien tho rider 
Jled run the cow._ three- time.. end been 
allltl 1o catch all 11lne rtnp. br we-, the 
sliver )uUp eup. Laac1n1 la an old apo,rt 
Jin South CHullna. panicUlar\7 lo i:ui.m 
Onlll'lbW1 county, where low'aameni. were 
held rel\llart, tn JftU'I ,-t on pJan.\attom 
"' lht Gllllanb and Sinkten. A NtVh'UI or 
the apoc1 ca.ne ln the 1131'• In Camden. 
.... 
AUTHOR FROM WAllE SHOALS 
~ S.111 e. Enln ol War. 1111111111s ii••• 
Oil U. '-It, "Sou~ Carolla11111, ID th• a ... o-
latloa." This book ill Mid la ~ the Dtmt COffl• 
PftM!)llw ono :,et publ!Med uf South C'aro-
Una recordl of Revol!,IUoQary palrlotl •Del ml· 
dlen. O.poad of 10 er:etlons, t>Mt "PDhane &l'f"· 
• artldes or Lntera:c ~ pmu.lGD rolla, contJ-
nenW IO!.d.liera, war~ Sovth Cuollne 
Revolutionary IOklien wllo NOVed . to other 
ft.Ilea. Wustnllons with pk:tures or South 
C.rollna Judera and hia1orte buJld1np, .and 
man, othen. a.Ina ·~ bJ" Sullldn-
Dunklln DAR. cbepter, three ot· thetie fut• 
ura won State DA.IL prba. 
FRE:IIDU.I{ I TAFF 
Greca Pew "---.. -- Edlwr LaRNe lmWI -· Aut. Sports EdlioJ 
eu.a.,. kbr ... ·- . locilllJ Edilor 
...., o.&.oact. ··--· ..... llodltr t.dllm 
IW-WlletheODCttolfflta''CllmPll,llD'the 
Cllmp&al"- M:i.d \ can IK"V1n' rflM'!'nber h*""' 
Bcn,,e,w,r, ari« m~ reaaa1'CII. ud -.kina 
or m:, bnln (what Ulen i. or 1t1, l ' \ft coma up 
With u. fo!lowlttc Ud·blt, of humor. H• 
,ou ca.a mlllWI' up st .leut • amUe o<n!'I' ·on. 
llw 1treot. WIIIIOUl 1:harl1e ot ffll<ltion th, A aar, Ill\& oC det'em:e at WlathrOp 11: 
okJ loci, pulkd up on the other fide of the '"The eo\lnMlar wW be" ID here 8DJ' minute 
v-='llrl, raUod ~ boir window, and ealled 'fJ!fM."' 
...... o.. - --- Mu.I ... Milot 
Dorolbf Ro,all - Bllllua ICauga 
'PUaJ O'c.lai -- MY'Ulblaill 11&--..,r 
Illa Pull: -·--- 11 ......... 
--------·--
H, lll, R-- .. - .. ··--- C.....W 
AuJO!f9Au..llolall:'9Na.-
lar • ...,. Wtt,bl . • ........... 
TO fflE DDl'Dl'O RALL • , • , 
J ........ , dadkal• tu following 
-· 
Our boa llsl9 meL 
bud ... ,_ 
Nrbluf:heWllo.w. 
---J bl14 JOU cl-. fllu. _. .. Joa ap. 
T• llpdcll idalMd 
m. ~c:". 
Aa-!ldJ'.411vlq.-JuU,,tmu-
..... ftlll:il,t._.'IU ovw a IND.-apr CftlDIDI 
oul. ''Youna maq. you'd betler look out.". 
Rlamc oa OM lftMllna dbew, 1ha ~ 
excl:ilmed, ··~ 1G9h, 1-dy, don't tell m. 
,-w'rt aonno bide 11p?" 
OVERJU:ARI> m aoon • ••• 
.. ,Od;Y-.fpt baaabwwen. pleu.," laJd m.11• 
117 Ludy, '11w bo7 behind the- cow,i1er IDDbd. 
&an."'het dubious. "'Ob. lhat'• all rt,ht,'" 
SIW"laJ con.tuaued, "'llu ltan. Kerme. and 
N .. dor en waltlnl for me la ~ room!'" 
OVERHEARD llf THE PAJU.OR • • • • 
She: "U I kt JOU km me oa Olle cheek, 
Whlffl orae will )'OM choda7" 
iie: "I'll piobl.W, baaltate a laq time 1..-
A WORD TO TIU W18E • • • 




..., .. wUlt ,, ...... 
a., b WU. drld:r 
... •ltatnar l'OII ..... 
Den'I Nr II wWa lair. 
.... 
Well, 111*1 that Ji.:at about dl:IM it tw Gall . 
7C!S'°I l'nsbman Nt.Ua 1 r..n, did -SO, 
PlllllAc that "f\malea" un te J'~ rou 
did Wtlll: Ibey were twin:,. Ir J'Vll'd u:a ..,. 
wn of the tame Cor • lltUa WW> Jua& amble 
OWi' to DI Roddq, aDd I'll be tlad to dll,, 
,..... wlU. u.a .tuft. 
COLUMIIJSTBt lllwlq Gran. Nu, , ... H-.rd. ud Nu, P•rdlriln, 
------------------ 1 I 
I 
r,War, .... ..._. &. INI 
Chappell Speaks 
To 1'1eahodisti; 
Dt. CIM<b Ci. Cll.1ppc!L author 
and Pt"Uther. wll be tM 1~1ker 
Dl nDDft dff'UtJ.ON M lho WNiir,T 
FauadlUon aturlcnl CCCNY Nun· 
c1,,., W"""ad17. Thllt11day. ancf 
Friday or nrxt wuk 11 1:!:U. 
~ O\aptlf>tl, who wiU tt. in 
Rodi MIU ror • wt!C.'ll ol ~-1 
:~t :'~ ~~~~tl:t!! 1"*:::-,-THU-::ftS,-.---C--"""-,,-F_RI_.~ * 
nru. Me\hodllt ctiunh of Char· 
IOUCI Md hu &en'C'd 1n the brii• 
i:.t nnd mmt ciuttbndin.;: l\tethuchst 
churd,a in Tons. Okl11hom1. A L::i · 
bunt. Ten~llft. N"IDfth Cal'Oll~.1 
~~=-c!n~:\f~~t=-'~:sh~! 
Ult author DI many rdip)us bo<Jk1, , 
ln.ch,1dtn, "U I W~ Youn,.'' 





Waldrop Supply Company 











SEE oun TOY DISPLA y .... 
Elk Avenue 








125 Oakland A••· 
Rork Hill, S. C. 
-----1.==;.;;;;;;...;;:;...;;::::c,..--, 
1, .~ . COAIPT.ETE LINE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
J UST RKCE I VED 
New Line of l\lilk Chocolates, Vanilla 
Creams, Caramel", Nougals, P allies 
51k Per Pound 
·~-l ,-~r 
Sale! 0 Price! 
g')~rp~ 
Good Luck To The Freshman Saam 
Lislen To All Requesl 
DANCE HOUR 
Ii NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10 1---
,7 ~, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Fr~m 10 lo 11 P. M • WEATHER LOTION . 
...... ..., ~oc $1,00 
··-
.. ~ I 
WRHI FM 
97.5 ... ,.. ! I_ • .:: .. 
/ I (?$GI~,;~~~ldHa1s 
BELK'S 
'k~ A New Original Touch 
Let Cureton Hats give you thaa 
New Look 
DIAL 2480 428 Park Ave. 
Bring Your Friends and Dales lo 
Rock Hill's Mosl Modern 
Establishment 
THE BLUE MIRROR 
Wfhc best in service 
and the besa m food" 
Caldwell Street Rock Hill. 8. C. 
I ~ 
i ~ 
















A PLEASANT IUJIPRIIE • • • • ant' nf 1M lnl!"lllbNI al l!.i~ ~u.,rr 
Martha Orua.m•1 •..-en crn:.a •P wlUI a11 offer fer )lar ci:uatt kam. 
t• F•e a parfonu- a1 WinUuop l'Nln&&17 u.. no offer ..,.,. J.frs. AJiNI Salo and Miu ?ost 
acrap-.cl. Wlaihrap ••• clloMD • ib.1 pike b lbe oa,1, ~- X'l"lmp.ini.d Ule 1roup lo Culum-
81K'8 lo be s,iHa ee U- -"'era _....., (Wo teal b.s....il , bl:i. 
.... 
College Sports Day Will Be Tomorrow 
- -----1 
Bow To Your Opposites ,300 Expected 
11'0 Attend 
' Approxirn .. tely :JOtJ rcprt!-
s~nl.'.1.th·i·s from 10 Snuth Cur-
ullm· eollc~P.'I, ind·1ding Wm-
thrnp, will ml"et here today 
nn1I !11:nonow for Co!l..:ge 
S;1orH llay. spom:ored hy the 
Winthrop Athlcl1c association. 
The pu1"DOR or \his mwt.in, 1,, 
t,, pn,vlde nn opr,o"u..1Uy tor th1t 
l
,.w,nu:-nstud •1,1tthevoriowC'Ol-
ll·t:1•s to ma.. in friffldl7 C'OfflP"· 
1111(111 
The- eollegn \hot will take- put 
1
111 4:he .cthrltia NC'! Andenoil 
J11111, ~ collaa•, Cubr, CulUlftMa. 
( '11" ' l ·r•. l:rskt11eo Funn;m, Lan-
1 ~:·~th ~Ji::~ :~er: ot 
I Two ~IIDIN fnJRI l!lldl IIChcol w1llt,.-~tata~ort!IC! 
PIP~~L!~.t:!:it!!N!!..~n· ~~·,m, c1ane. bas a bullC'tJn bmrd 1nl Dane~ Group Plans l~..:;: .. ~::.:t:n~= 
: ::_ ':~,:8,."':0r.:; ~~':=-::~.:'~~ ::;, ··~=1 Christmas Program I I ;.::.,:~:;uo~ i::.~ 
""*mlxn of lhla ct;i,a &ff- rHpOnNblf' for fixin• the bonrd l'!Kh " ' ttlc.. Th,• m<>dt•r,i it.me,:, lr., 1111 1, mak, den! of this mpnllalJoa. 
• ' • • 1 ins pl:-;1111 Cor ti. prNl'nl11Um1 "' Rff:i.cration of the parUtipants Ci.ftCUS WAS ,\ CftEAT SUCCESS , , , , I D1t1cen1' ··Chrlatmu Carol"' to bl' wlal bea:ill at 1:00 a.m. Su.tunfay. 
EHrJ'OII• • )le want I• U.. P£ Clrna -.UI •rrr-• tbu It WH I clv«1 .:1\ • O,.rl1tmn.1 .,.~rl•mlily .~ollo111ln• thl• Prtosldent Hcn.ry R. 
trHi 11tio1 t1-,1 an• •1111 The PE maJon UNI all •llio woalltld -.u. '1·N1Dm, Sims will ea.tend a W'l!ktime to 
lh .. 111, .. ,., sn•di praiN~ • • • :uw":~::::b:o;b!~Al~~~:~ !~I! .::1:>:t~:~;u~~: 
E\o"EJIYONE WU.L AQREr •••••• , ltll1Qlftl~ Wat.an, ond lon E.1ddy 1onmcdlately after the meeting. 
but !:'~!la~~;~:, ~a:': \':l'7fv~1=::::~ and ,ports C" 1:r!J~h .r;n:~eD~~ ;~:;~:: Pictured above are Jan Eaddy. Jerry ScJtt. Georgi~ Danielai. and Marp.ret Ann M00r- :,r:1~~:.u.in!~ =: 
------------ ---.,;-;.,;,:-::_ _ _;,-I r..r lh!s production. er ·, ·~o took part in the Folk Dance festival in Columlna YL'lterday. (Photo by Bobble ball, and badminton. Thom to t. 
I I )Ion tlHallod plam wlh !lie ~- )lo!l<:icy) • _ _ pl.ayOO 1ndoon ara •wilnmlnl. 
THE FINEST QUALITY OF JEWELRY 
Can B, Found At 
THE JEWEL ·BOX 
111 Oakland Ave. 
nnunrOO at a later dat•. bowlme, table tenn"-, u,urne-
;:::;;;::;;;::=-...:-=-.......;:-, Square Dance Caller, Don Durlocher, Visits "';;~~,;.:,:"..'..":'::';.,., ... .,.,,, 
The Soaltary Market I Winthro,p On Trin A round The Country '""'"°'"' ... "'""'"" aoll,itla 
DHJa;n la T 1md ID lo the Dlnli,a hall lo be 
freah meat:· of all kind!: By LaJIOSE INITH ·v""r Plr.rtnn.'" Ha had hb own1nampihitt8C'Yu•J)'u.rnl0, White i:u;;:; ;:,:: C'~llfoae tor cillmu. 
TeL 4121 Tr,.. SbNt ~ Vialton on our Campw1 radio show in New York mTer:11 in Charlott. Don ttm..:mL,1rftl ISiu OJI.ILK'S 6n IM•• .,-;a IIWICh ~ 
sc.-n('T:r,lly Neelfl II tull NMU!d af yr;.,ni ar.o, and I• now un tclevl&ton.,Po,t. ao be tame to Winthrop to 1,.111b und rneJn~n of:: ~id 
aucntion from the r111ir,er land more Mr. Durl«her hu a1ao written a - her. Ho ~l!d u1rouC,h 5.:Jt-, upon Ulr concl 
I 
of ~ 
nu~sl ML Such ,.,.. tht case t.aok, "Honor YOOI' Partntt," coa- urdoy to d~l•Dd ·• Sla.n,a Gi,mma WI o,n the. eYll!nts. 
l:i.st wieek ftld whea Mr. Don Uilnln1 11 dUfft'ft'lt ~uare dances. Nu nttUI and to t"all a squ:irr -
Uurioc·wr vlaltN Winthrop. In the ~urlol!'lll!'r Q'Stt'M ol tc-Bffl• iciance tn the D'ftl Saturday nl1hL 
ftt'd-h;ilred and i:rv •1". Don ln1 sqw.1..- dancln1, ~ne who Don Aid, "I'd Uka so expraa myi 
1,. a l"l!Jaft dance t'allt'r who hall• c-an 'llallr. can 1q1.1are dance.'" lhunlu to MIR Polt and her a11rr 1 
from Prreport, Lona bland. H:r.v- A Prof ... l1111al r ... T•• YMn I !or •1vln1 me thll oppor\untty of· 
I 
ini: 1ruchu1ted from l'naport lll1h Dan hu been callinr fill' three ~:iduetln• cWIS:I for the br11uurut • 
In Jul'llt, he Is now ~ tM yc-;an. praft..uion:illy for two yean. c1rls ar Winlhrori eoO.p." I 
l'nitt'd States for the purpose of Uc 11n~1• "The m·••n re:,50n why .~ ror what na l.b.oupt about 
nndln,i: out what people In dllter- I am In thl~ field or work Is that I \\ mthrop, he Aid It 11 llW' lar1C"St, 
l·r.l JtC"tton! are doing In the line J IUYe workln; wllh pc!Ople, gh·lng i,:irl • rollo,c hi! bu let"n. He was' 
d aquiu-e dant'lns. H1t,m a cleon form of rttrtonllon impreued by the f:1ru1l)', wonder· I 
FLORIST I 
f flower• al ~ rare ~ """"'" J Boll of Ndl...Ur PUMaa 11• :md nt Ulc! ame thno Cft'atin« k,ve.f ful campw, nnd ''tbP be:iutirut 1 Don Is ,11, san of Mr. Ed Dur- iimoni: all U,pa of l)l'Opll', no ma.I• .lllrb"! ! K J M B A L L , S 
1 lu,.'lll'r. a lllllianall7 famou iqu.are ter 11.'hot l'IIC'I', coklr. or crft!d... I Plana Co-by-WI .. TOUI' 
/ ~:::::;t'. e:~1::e:: ~ :::. d:i~~t ;,~~at~"~~;· m:i:: !;~la ~O(Jc':i~~~:·:::. t:~ - __ _ 
:~:·::::. '::se.}!:"::i~ ~;, :~~rl~~~ ~= ~~~~;~= ~:~~~~r:~~;.~~:;:do~;::: : ~ lr---------
JOurln, .. ht'r, Don's !ather, often con- of thto pt-yskal ldue.tk,- rll'J):l.tl • Chic.,i:a. Ann- tile tour be hapb F'QR RENT: 
r dU<.·'5 squ.&ff- dances •lib 500 S&'lt ment o, Wmthrup C"Gll,·,:.C'. and Don 1,, $pt'lld the ren-•lndor af lh, 
l nu the l1oor at one tJ11111. He haJ" met ind ~ J::•IOCI rr,entts :u ":11tl·t in P1odda conductlna I"<""''" - •- o< " H=o 0 1h, n,U,way, ""'"" on NMc ''"'"'.""""' In th• pa,b. Rou W.ladln,p eollata, i:Dlld, ... lloWJUtun bAtad uafm. aW.11. 1Hld1aq, «.PUtaMat-
Pft9a!e bath. P ri"'Ue from ud 
NU~~ 
b'riae·dlabis nDR:. ldkh,a.u •• 
aad dlmth. • • a Flowers Are Best 
~~~ From 
r~~i -~,:,t -,,._ · Parrish's Flowerl:md 
Flower• S,nt An11where 
l"l 1:ark Ar,enue Phone 2973 
GOOD'S DRUG I 
CO. I Phone 5740 
! ! SPECIALS I! II'------....! 
TUSSY~ ~~ ~--~~ 
RICHCREAM ... 111r 
Sl.75 size for •.••. $1.00 ..... 
DOROTHY GREY'S OPEJIB NOMDAY 
Bl ... rJ'W•..U.ar~ 
ll*laJ Dry Btla Lall• 
C.UC.- Llltial 
S2.00 size for . , .. , . $1.20 
HA VE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED 1 &, Clrriumaa Dup1,J11 
AT 
Baker's Shoe Service 
118 Caldwell Street 
BILLSNIPESINVITESYOUTO 
DRIVE OUT TO 
Littlefiela's Grill 
For A Delleloa1 Meal Fealarina 
Wutm, st ..... and SoatllDn Frl«I ChkUII 
Sanduiidia and SNUb 












r ricbof , Nooaaltw .,. l NI 
-
This Social Whirl 
TRE JOHR S ON l AJI 
Tht Winthrop thap(Atr of 
Bete Beta Bela, natiOC1al bi-
olol)' fraternity. "ill beaia a 
Wfflt end of informal tnlti• 
tion for ita new memben ~th 
• 11upper Saturd.'7 ai•ht at 
th Shade. 
,------------=--::.:=-_- _-:_-_-_-:,-:,~,II Let Sherer's Cle.an Your On Your \Vay To To~-....:.I.Matf'd At 
WHITE CLOTHES 127 Caldwell Street 
Watch Next Edition or Johnsouian 
For Announcement or Our 
FORM\I. OPENING OF OUR 
LADIE~ DEPARTMENT 
Marivn Davis Co •• Inc. 
156 East )lain St. 
Helms Jewelry 
FJNE SILVER 



















Val SL Lambert 
I 
SHERER'S is headquarten for 
OruCleanlnt1&Dueinu 1'00,IK FILMS - CAMERAS - KODAK 
Campanu FINISHING - MUSIC - RECORDS 
H•" Tu .. IL DW 4111 Ekclrir Lamp• and Rtrdioa 
1- ll'------1-lr_o_p_I_n_T_o_See {Is 
=--=====II Radio Repairs 
Home Supply Co. 
lfext Dem- Te 
ANDREW JACftOH HOTEL 
East Main Street 
Rock Hill, S. C, 





Ul>ftEW JACICIUN HOTEL - TSL, 1411 
ROCK HILL. S. C. 
11•,werc-r,,gnJ, .. 11,.,-
~ THlNlW 
!YJ ROYAL PORTABLE... I 
wHh FINGER FORM KEYSI I 
I 
McCrory"s 
5 & IOc Store 
Anne Boleyn would have kept her 1poul8 
lfonl, ,l,e'dwom a~~~ 







Yar/U FINI II Al 




Record Printing And 
Office Supply Co. 
• ,,, ........ . 
• .,..or,on i~~\\,, :T ,.,.... ...... ~ 
...... : ........................... 1111 ......... -. 
• - - ' 4 • "" I ~ - - •..._ • 
•• \.01:IID 
Students Give _ 
Music Recital 
Foutatn fflldtn\a wen, pnlfflt-
ed In Uw: weekly muale r•cllal In 
U.C'Clftliff'tlltor)'audllllriwl\W~-
nedQ' alh1noo:11 •t 4 o'doek. 
Pla:flnl numbers oa th• pllo.r,o 
..,_ Ada ~Id, "Anllra'1 Olin«,"' (QNII:); Ma~ Lou Hiott. "C\air de 
Lmae," m.buu,): S.tb' Denidc, 
"'MaT N'i.1h:," IPalm,INn); Comell:11 
Harril, "So • .ia\a, Op IZO. Lui 
MOYmient." <Sch\lbcrtl, Mm7 Ann 
McCall, "S...hrno from SoDDle In 
C Minor," (SchWD4MI; Ell2.:1beth 
Beam. "'I1M Moon Jllllldl Court," 
lDebuuy>; and "Pnlucla and Aria 
rrom Craan Coricorto In D Minor," 
tVIY.':ldi-B~lu: .1c.eph!ne Haddad, 
""MaJ.utitll, A Ml.nor," IChoplr.' : 
and Batty Lida, "Polona!R In F • 
Sharp Klnorr<>p. 41." (Choplnl. 
TM vClllce awnben werT .1oAnnc.o 
HuiladarJ, '"Seh•. Vol cM II Spe,-1 
t1111Ze," tRou.1; Viz'sm;1a C.u1Mf'., 
"Catt Reh~ ... ~II; ud Ju . 
dllh lnoblm:I, "Cato Mal. Ben,'" 
1Ci&1danll: 11nd "ln !I.IT Hnrt b 
THE JORIISOJflAJf 
. W. C. A. Officials 
A Sonc," 1Gc-orp Thumu Nor1a1u. Plannin1 UUA y~1u·&' work on lhe Chri1tfan aPOCia.tion a~ Jo Watkins. president; 
Pll..'::;:'~':i:." .. ;;:~0rs :~ Caroline Fair, SPCreiar,-; Reba Anne Bryce, Yice;u'ffidNt!: Jeannine Ballentine, treaeurer; 
llinor," CB.II.I; and Nancy rar- and Frances Grtene, chief freshman counNlor. (photo. courtesy Winthrop newa err\"ice). 
ham. "In .Dvld J'ubilo... tB&ch>: _ _ _ 
'":.::"'::.'';':'.'':'~:::.. ..... Gr,uluates Are Wheeler Tells Of I ~lont.-omery Attend• 
ot·-no1nc>1mo,,"<Koopke>, N d F A O jMari. 'on ltleetlng 
°' ""'d•""•'· Hard To Get ee or n rgan 
I )Ir, ~wrenco wlin111r ot tht• Mr, Reid Mon~J', II.cad o( 
McKeown Seleded w~r-:'1!ou':1 ~~·:d~ ~~\,, ~~:,._':n~t ;J;~~~r;; ;::: ::" :rn:1': ~:;:::;;:t:~ 
TO Library Division UD.tt' ll tha; m,·s just hard lo .. ,. played twit IIUlftben In Wulhall;, :net m,;,etlng of 1h11 South Cllrolina 
I Prealdmt HeN'J' Simi received Wednesday at the n,.-1hwestem 1Sc:holo.stic P~ a.llOCia.Uon m 
ot a:: :-:l')'Nr.:,~ =n~; I :r!~.!7:at':nm In thi:., ~1!.~T:e ':!: :::1,:~i:: the WlnUuo, Alumnae • ll:irion todl,.. 
MC!II •l•rtfld u one of 11 mem• 1 wan 'ed t.o Winthrop sr,iduatu. I I ltt'fflbenJlip In lh111 11.lah 1d, ~1 
ben of IM Dewey Oectmll Claul- f He nplaiMd: "111• t,,ouble •:ith Kent W7,or, • .akr ~u,lil! •tu- i:tudl'ftl prna 1ruup, which h11.1 
fktiUoa dlv.lalmi ol tJw r..nry c,f • your &rl(Nltes It twofold• their diMl at Wln~rop. a:1•1 c..ne To its Madqumien "'t Winthrop col• 
Friday, lfO'Nmbel I,. 1141 
In SIie 11••• mall ••• In IIIIJ' 11111.U •• , la ...,.rr mall • , •• !Ii- people who ate oulalaadln9 
11alpbon •lU call on J'OIII· The WU. ltor NXt door wW aboclc "°" 11,. 1111 rnakla11 tba 
boa.or NII. Your he11 frl•nd .,W tell ,ou aboul her pus,., ••• ft• new Bel.lr.'1 will 
in'f'II• J'DU to lbtlJ' big opening. y.._ .-...rr daJ'. J'Dllr boma Is broP,aQbt clMn lo your 
olehll room • ,, • lbu U you were bom• yowlelf • , • ltr yau. old tri•ad. lh• Ho..,1_. 
Pape,. 
Order Your Home Newspaper F1·om Its 
Circulation Manager 
°:::·an~ ,ommUt~ )~~pu! :,~ i:-\:1:~•a:,:~ut!:!1~:m:1lt'Ct', NII NKll.ed an llD•time hJ&b, 
I.he Amt'l'leu Ub,1111'7 auodatlOIII, do whit they lhould d~ b:, lnUTJ· 5hort talk on "Ow' lmmcdlah OIi- Mcmbffs lftcbtde 120 '5t'II0111l lleWI· 
which work.a 11lott1 with the LI- 1n,: -,n aftt-r be&inninl work. We Jft'll\'~ " IJ:tl'Cf'S in iM::HaU- II'-------------------------"'--' 
:?.v':1o~~:~': :.:.~,h1;:ini:-nii;-t:::::: ':in!~n -~--- - --- - -
lficaUcn. '11w laat coanpi.~ re- in commemo lut )'tar. Collqe ff• 
vidoa wa l.n IIU. t'Qf'm lhow tbat all ol them, 1.n. 
TIie IMm.ben of ~ Qllr.unlttoe, clud1n1 those wlio have manied, 
who Sit'~ 11M' :,ar, AN sclttled were ffDP)Cl7ed. Th• demand ror 
from public, unl\•tlilT. and col- th, se 1rach•ln eontlnul!I lo be 
lelelibrarJN. rr"t';iol.Collq:eotfldabrepart. 
Freshman Report.er Finds 
WCA Interesting Subject 
